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Decision No. __ --..:,I'...,;:f:..:ic..::7...,:O=--__ _ 

BEFORE 'tHE PUBLIC UTILITIES: COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Mat'ter of the Application of ) 
General Telephone Company of Californi~ ) 
for authority to issue and sell not to ) 
exceed $70,000,000 principal amount of ) 
Sinking ~d Debentures, Due June 1, ) 
1995, ~nd to execute and deliver to ) 
United California Bank, as Trustee, an ) 
Indenture supplemental to an existing ) 
Indentw:e, and for exemption from ) 
comp<!titivC' bidding. ) 

) 

Application No. 5-1788' 
Filed March 26, 1970 

O'Melveny & Myers, by John B. Bcrtero, Jr., 
for applicant. 

Sidney J. Webb, for the commission staff. 

OPINION ----..-,--

General Telephone Company of Californi~ requests an 

order of the commission aU'l:borizing it ,to execu'l:e and deliver a 

Si.:?plcmcn'l:'ll Indenture, and. '1:0 issue, !;cll and doli vc=, excItp't 

from competitive biddL~9', not exceeding $70,000,000 aggregate 

pri.nci~l amount of it::; Sinking Fund Debentures, Due June- 1, 199&. 

A£'tcr cue notice, a p~lic hearir...9' in 'I:he above-en'l:i'l::.lcd 

tlatter was held before Exalc.:lCr Donovan in San Francisco on 

April 16, 1970, at the conclusion of which ,t:hc mat'l:or was taJ~en 

unc1er s~mis$ion.. The Commission 11.:1.$ reeoived no, protests in "thc' 

proceeeing'_ 
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Applicant proposes to use the debenture issue proceeds~ 

other than accrued. in'l:erest~ for the purpose- of discharging a 

portion of its outstanding obligations incurred for capital 

purposes. In this connection 'the company estimates that at 'the 

time of selling the new debentures it will be indebted in an 

aggregate amount of $ll~,OOO,OOO on short-ter.m notes then out-

$tanding~ and will have spent the proceeds of such borrowing for 

capital pu."eses. Accrued in'terest included in the purchase price 

of said debentures will be used for general corporate purposes. 

The utility's capitalization ratios as of February ZS, 

lS70~ and as adjusted to give effcc'c 'co the proposed- debenture 

issue, are suram.arized from Exhibit B, <It'tached ,to- the application, 

as follows: 

Long-'cerm debt 
Preferred stock 
Com.'1lon stock equity 

February 28, 1970 

Total 

55% 
4 

41 -

P'ro Forma-_ 

5-7<'" 
4 

39 ---

The company con'templates sellins the new deben'cures on 

a negotiatca. basis 'to a group of investment ban.~ing firms. The 

securities will be is::ued in accordance wi't:!1. a previously au,thorizcd 

Indent::ure elated as of March 1, 1967~ and a proposed Supplemental 

Indenture to be dated as of June 1, 1970. The record shows tha't: 

saia. debentures will be sUbject to a five-year reSbieted ':edemp't:ion 
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provision s~lar 'co that applicable to each of applicant's issues 

of deb'c securities since 1957 .. 

Applicant's reasons for requesting exemption from the 

Commission's competitive bidding rule, as such reasons are set 

forth in ~~ application, are as follows: 

"1. Ins'citutional interes'c in deb't, securities has 
significantly diminished in recen'c months and the in'terest 
of relatively small inves'cors has significantly increased .. 
Therefore, underwriters and dealers find it necessary to 
increase their selling efforts. 

"2. Advance sales effor't:s by members of bidding syn
dicates arc somewhat limitod, whereas underwriters ~nd 
dealers in negotiated sales groups can be assured of '~eir 
participation. Such assurance means 'cha'!: they are no't 
sUbjeet to having preoffering marketing efforts uncompen
sated because of a possible loss of 'the bid ;t.o" a compc'ting 
syndicate • 

.. 3. Underwri'cers in a negotiated transaction are in 
a better position in negotiating the price to be paid for 
the securities because advance sales effor'ts should indi
ca'te the general market in'ceres't in the securities proposed 
'to be sold. Xhis should contribu'te to a recluetion of the 
underwriters' risk and shoulcl be a factor in '~e issuer 
ob't:aining a narrower spread. and a better price for the 
securities. 

"4. An underwri,ting qroup for a nego,tiated transaction 
can be strengthened. by eli."ninating 'the fragmenta'tion preva
lent in compe't:itive qroups. $'trong distribution organizations 
from some or all of the compe'titiv¢ bidd.ing syndica:r:es can be 
included. in one syndiea:t:e formed for a nego,tiated 'transac'tion. 

"5. SCeurities with low ratings are more adaptable to 
negotiated underwritings than are security issues with high 
ratings, for many of the foregoinq reasons. It, is expected 
that the proposed New Debenture issue will be ra'ted Baa, the 
same as Applicant' s 1967 debenture issue and that 'the advan't
ages of a nego,tiated underwriting will therefore be, even :more 
irlportant than 'they would be for securities rated A, At!. or A:!:.a. 
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"6. ~he pUblic interest will ~e served beeause Applicant 
is infor.med and be!ieves 'enat a better price will be obtain
able in a ncgotia:t:ed underwriting." 

After consideration of the application, 'tes,timony and 

exhibits .. and noting the absence of any opposi,tion, we find 'that: 

1.. 'rho proposed debenture issue is for proper 
purposes. 

2. Applicant has need for funds from external 
sources for the purposes se't forth in this 
proceeding. 

3. Applicant will be required 'to pay intereS'1: a'c 
a lower effective rate 't:han i't would in 'the 
absence of the proposed restrictive redemption 
provision. 

4. 'l'he proposed Supplemen'cal Indenture would not be 
adverse 'eo 'the public in'ceres'c. 

5. The m.oney.. proper'l:y or labor 'to be procured or 
paid for by the issue of the deben'cures herein 
au'thorized is reasonably required for 'the' purposes 
specified herein.. which purposes.. except as other
wise au't:.horized for accrued intereSI:.. arc not.. in 
whole or in part.. reasonably chargeable to operating 
expenses or '1:0 income. 

6. The issue and s~le of 'Che proposed debentures 
should no'!: be required to be at compc'citive bidding. 

On the basis of 'the foregoing findings we conclude that 

the application should be gran'ced. The authorization herein gran:ted 

is for the purpose of '!:his proceeding only and .is nO'1: to- be ce"'lS'::rucd 

as inaieative of amounts '1:0 be includee in proceedings, for '~e 

de'cermination of just and reasonable rates. 
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Applicant: is hereby placed on notice 'that, if the 

commission believes 'that the negotia'ted price or interest rate 

pertaining to the proposed debenture issue will result in an 

excessive effective interest cost, it will take int~ consideration 

in future rate proceedings only 'that which i,t, deems reason~le. 

ORDER ----..-

1'1' IS ORDERED that: 

1. 'rhe issue and sale by Gcner<ll TelcFhone Compa.."ly' o,f 

California of not exceeding $70,000,000 'l9grcg:L'te principal amoun't 

of its Sinkin<;y Fund. Deben'tures, Due June l, 1995 are hereby exempted 

from the Commission's compe'titive bidding rule set forth in 

Decision No. 386l4, dated January 15, 1946, as amended, in 

Case No. 4761. 

2. General Telepbone Company of California may execu'te 

and deliver a Supplemental Indent:u:re in the same form, or in s~-

stOln;t:ially the S<'lmC form, as tha't <!I:t:'t:ached 't:o the applica't:ion 'lS 

3. General Telephone Co~~y of C~lifornia may issue, 

sell and deliver not exceeding $70,000,000 aggregate principal 

a::lount of i'ts Sinking Fund Debent'U%'es, Due June 1, 1995, in 

aecordancc with the applica't:ion herein Glnd the- terms and cor..di'l:io~ 

of an Underwriting Agreement i:lthc same form, or i.n sub$'ta."l~ially 

'the s:unc form, as 'that filed in ,this proccedin9' as Exhi:bi,t D. 
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4. General telephone Company of C~lifornia shall apply 

the proceed!: from the sale of said Qebcn'turc~ to '!:he purposes· sc't 

for'th in the application. 

S. On the date General Telephone company of California 

cieteanines '/:he price and in'ceres'l: ra'to port~inin9 to 'the aebentures 

herein authorized~ i·t: shall no'cify 'the Commission 'thereof by 

telC9'ram. 

6.. Within thirty c'Iay~ after the issue and sale of the 

c1ebentures herein authorized, General Telephone Company of 

California shall file \tli'th 'the commission 'three copies of its 

pro~pcctus pertaining to said debentures, tQ9'cther wi,th a statemen't:, 

in. lieu of a reper'!: under General Order No. 24-8, disclosing the 

purpose::: for which the debon'cure proeeede were used. 

7. This order shall become effective when General 

Telephone Company of California has p~id 't:ho fcc prescribed by 

Scc'cion. 1904 (b) of the Public U't:ilities Code, which fee is $41,000. 

Dat¢d at. _____ 'S:..;;;.;.nn_i'~_n_~_o ______ , California, 

this .5 ~ day of ______ M_A_Y ______ , 1970. 

• i"" 

./ 

y,:,~ .. -
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